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DRACUiA, mov. 2^,21,22, 1947 
student Union Auditorium 
Montana state University
Directed by neroy w. winze 
setting by newis W. stoerker
GAsT
John Harker ........ James Shaw 
Miss Wells, maid • • • . . .ratti juuer 
Dr. Seward: ........ r.j. uwens 
rrof. Van ■Qe±aing ..... Don nichtwarut 
Renfieid • •••••••• Bo Brown 
Butterworth, attendant • • George Kraus 
xiucy Seward ...... edna-Marie Thompson 
Gount Dracula.............................. Jack swee
STAFF
Technical Director ... newis W. stoerxex* 
Asst, to the Director . . Virginia Risch 
Stage Manager ...... Tony Wells 
Stage Carpenter • • • . • Jerry Hopper* 
stage electrician . . . . John Thurman 
Properties . . nancy Fields, Kthel England,
Virginia Bulen
Costumes .c • • sue Allen, danet Robertson 
Publicity, Tom Roberts, Bo Brown, Jo Joyce
Phillips, Pat Uornitius, Jerry 
Hopper, Marilyn MeiIs
Building and painting • . sue Allen, 
Virginia Bulen, nancy Fields, Robert 
Holter, Fred Lerch, Pat Owens, Janet 
Richardson, Tony Wells
